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A PRINCE orb PEACE.

It was emiîîently fitting that
Pope Leo XII[.'s message of peace
and good-will te Manitoba Cath-
olics should becnmade public, as
it was, 0o1 Christmas, for it
breathes the very spirit of chari-
ty and torbearance. Its lack of
aggressivelCss, coupled with ils

Ifi rmness in ils opposition te
raixed schools, is remarkable. It
deprecates religious and political
itrife in regard te the settlement
-of t he schoel question, and it

çounsels peace and moderatien,
trus ting to time te lighten or re-

maore the bîîrdens which the
Catholicts of Manitoba are now
talled nupoîî to bear, owing te un-
wise legisiation and decisions.
In this the Hley Father is a vr

rPrince of Peace, realizing fully
that the heur is net far distant
when ail dificulties ef contend-
ing parties and sects will be set-
tled satisfactorily by amicahie
arbitration, witheut bitterness
and without unmanly and un-
brotherly strife. li 1 great as
a statesman because he secs clear-
ly through the sephishry of men
with the light which Christiani-
ty, the ouly true mile for gev-
erument, gives to its anointed
sons, 'who can look inte the fa-
ture far as human eyes can see.

«'The Pope believes that there must
veine something more satisfacto-
ry than the Laurier-Greenway
compromise, and he awaits its
ceming with that spirit of peace
and patience which he desires te
irnpart te bis religions children,
end more especially to those who
would mar everything by the
1 1nanifesting of bitter feeling and
-angrily aggressive unrest.-S-
CRELD T3EART REVIEW.

The Englisix Church before the
-6'iteformatiof."

#tisoile Times.

The excetent Iijtte tract just
published by Canon Moyeu entitied
«Twelve Facts proving that the
English church befere the Reforîna-
tien was Romnan Catholic," willlet
us hope, be carefully studied by
Anglica.ns. It is a pity the twelv(
facts as set forth cannet be aifixeé
te the notice-board of every Protes-
tant chutrch iu England. For ever
according tote bcChurcli Times'
these prove "that the Medioeva
Engli.sh Church professed the mos
unbounded Popery; that the Sta
tute of Provisors forbidding thi
direct appintinent of Englisl
Bishops by the Pope was se utter
ly disregrarded by the Englîsl
trown and the English Chure.
that the number of aPpointmfent

mrade by direct Papa! provision wa
vastly greater after the passîng 0
the statîîte than before it; and tha
a careful selection of them witlîOu
any admixpUre of fiction mugi
present the English Church in th
fuit dress of Ultramontanlism.
These and other qualified admiý
siens are reluctanftly ruade, an
surely this'is much te admit -;f
to prove that the English Chure
"professed Popery" before the "'R
formation" is to disprove the Coi
tînuity theory. The Church of En,
landl as by taw establishied hi
always hated,"Popery." The Churc
that did and dees and will te tl
end of the world "profess Peper:
is lear y (tite"adifferent institi

ticin te the Pannuftary establis]
ruent of the sixteenth century.

Bick Calt§.

yiesta mty jutîy c,,paini, aud do,
en5*naegessary summoniug of thons

or the Sacri ments, bas a cains mmnd, and
the priest's mninistration goes far te effect
a cure. Have reason and common seuse.
aud attend te the religions du*ties
promptiy and ln seasonable heurs as far
as posile.-Exchaiige.

Dr. Barrett, who lias held the POsitionl
of lieuse surgeon in St. Boniface OosPitai
(or the past year, ieft on the SOLI uIt.
for Yukon, where lie will journeY Witli a
party of geld seekers from Oak Lake.
That evening the medical staf Of t'te
ioeptai aeseuîbied in Dr. (iood's Office,

and the wrttîy dean preeeuted Dr. Bar.
rstt witlî a beautiful opal seanf pin. Dra.
Good, Jones McArtliur aud Todd made
sent speeches, expreseiug the pleasune
whichi, L gave tlons ho present hlm witî,
a sliglît toketî of tîîeir esteein, and aie
complimsnting Imnth nde most excellent
maisern luwlicsh lie liaîd performed hie
duties lu the iopital-FaEE l'axes.

A LUMbermafl'S Life.

constautly expose(, to incleneiit
weather.

ne rani An Easy ictlm to Rheumiltleo
and Kinidred Troubles-A twenty Yeaàrb
suffrer Tells How He baUDd Rele*sO.

prom the Ricbibueto, N. B., Review*
Mn. Win. Murray, of Cornierevi¶¶,I

N.B., je an old aud reapeeted farmen,
and a pioneer settler o!fu thriu
his village ha uow makes liie home.
W hile M. Murray was yet a young
man,. he, together with bis father and
brother, fouuded one of the best Mili
propentiee ho be sesu in those'eaniy
days. The mille consieted ef a eawmili
aud gristmiit, sud were operated sud
managed by ths two brotiiere. LaLon
saviug appliauices beiug thon' cote-
paratively unkuewn, the youug ms.n
were expossd to dangers aud difficul-

tise almeet unknowu ho the preseul
zeneration. One of tbe greateet evile
ln counection with the business wqs
expoatire to wst aud cotd, wbich.
though uubeaded at the tinte, bave
crippled Its victim witb rheumatism.
In a hâte conversation regardiug hie

bt diaeaue, Mr. Murray told the foliowiîîj
1 story of hie long miseny aud fluai cure
eby the use ef Dr. Williams' Piuk Pille-

1- "For over tweuty ysars 1 have besu a

teuffsrer frons rtîe,.matism.I attributs the
cause of diseases te the time wlien as a

yyouug man I wonked at our mi lie. In the

ilwinter wa woutd haut loge ou the tient

;-whsre the alternate thaws and froota oi

neanly spring woutd imbsd thens iu the
,ice aud stush. Wheu the Cime came foi

tartiug up tha Mill 1 woutd go out on the

t pond sometimes lu water up to t! e kueem

Vsud work away tramn moruiug tii

ue ight choppiug toge out of the etuel

e aud tee. I was generaiiy wet troir

r- bead to foot, sud every secoud n1ghi

;h ef the week Iwould, withouî shauginu

h y'clothes, stay up ansu ni the mi]
1till daybreak. 8o you sois I ras t
Stiro days at s lime lu a suit of parti

18 all est clottîse, sud this would laE

D tilt the ice lied meltsd lu the pond
t After a few years rheumatismi fasîsee
At itsesî upou me as a rsward for tislu
At discretiou. aud av 1noriucreasing in IL
le matîguily it et Iset bacame se bad the
1. ferrirseke un succesesion 1 eould only g
ýs- about wilh tbe aid et cnutelues. At Othe

id tinse1I as ahie te bobble about th

or bouge by the aid et two canes, sud agai

Ch at ether tinseit woutd oses off a littI
e- aud I was able te do a. littîs work, bt
,n cOuld neyer staud It for moe thon
g9 couple et beurs at a lime. The toast t

As of walkii'g in dai"p weather wotutd ove:
,hceaie me sud 1 ramensber oee term

,he night whei' I triad to watk frons (ocagi
, Bridge te tMY home, a distance of fli
y miles, that I had te ait demn by tl

Uh roadaside six timees toe sae Il>.territ
pain thal had tseized.'my legs. Dorii

att those years et agony I tbînk 1 triq
all the patent medielues I 'coutd get
lîold ef, but tbey did v»'Uo goed,,ahts
I consulted dotor,>,ý,t my aufferiul

i,at remained undimiffilabd. lu the tatI
luI 1895 1 iront te a doc.ter lu Buetoue

When au innocent mn' is condemned
for sny crime lie does't loac hope. HUe
lawyers appeal front eue court te anotiser.
They are bund ho save him, if lie cati ha
saved. Il is the same way wth a good
dector when bis patient seems condemned
te death by disa.

But declors mae
mistakes someties;
tlscy osechearl oo
seeu. Afler tisey tN N
have lried every- '
thing they kueir
sud the patient jes
no better, they I
thinli tiere le
nothing more
te be doue.
They do't al-
ways gel ah tise
root othe dis-
ease. They e'
f requeuhiy give -ný

s paieut np -

te die ef con-
auimption, and
are afterwamds
surprised te sec
hlm gel stong
sud well again.

Al iung and
bronchai dis-
cases are cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, becanse 1h supplies
tise systern with lieaithy btood. Il pute
the vital forces jute action aud fitîs the
circulation wilh the life-giviug ed cor-
puscles which builds up sld, muscular
flesh and bieaithy nerve-force.

Mrs. W. B. Duncan, of Arlington, Piselps
Ce., Mo., writes: "My husband look four
botie of Dr. Pierces Golden Medical Dis-
cevery whien hie was (as lie tisougbt) ainst

uin consumptien, and we were verylthauk-
fui tisat sncb a mnedicine could Se fouud. I
wisS al persens lreubled with cougis would
lake 1. Long may the 'Goldeni Medical
Discovery'sud 'Favorite Prescription' Se
made. I shall aiways rccomind snd
praise these usedcines.","I will now endeaver te give yon a full
description of my isusband's iiîness as near
as 1 can," wites mrs. M. . Tedder, of
Ellngton, Reyuelds Ce., Mo. 'Bight years
age last MareS is tise date wben lie cons-

1menced la take Dr. Pierce's medicine. He
was fermeriy a robust sud isearty iooking
young msan. Ha was 31 years old when
married. aud tisat witer every lime lie teok
a litîle cold lie wouid cosîgl very isard. Ha
had pains aIl tlirougis his cist aud Iungs.
Wlien surnier came lie was feeling wel
and lookiug ireli. He said lie had always
coughed lu tise winter sinca a chiid. He
was net alarnsed aetishe symptenis as I was.
1 knew tisat bis mother and tise rest ef the
famiiy had that dreadfni cougis and tise
most of tiseu dled witis tisaI deadful dis-
c ase, consumption. He couliuîied 10 o ulh

every nIer, but kep at work ad paid

v e ry- te attention t e is disease until in

183 liehiIadaiu attack o! pueu mnonia. Fro mt
tisat tima e eas neyer as well as lie was
isefere. Hie cougis grew worse and wose,

aaltisough lie kept areund aIl tise lime.
Semetîmea lie would veomit imnmedialely
afler lits meals. Bel went ou lu tisaI may

ýt for sometimie. iu tise winîcr of î588 lie
cougised al inIer sud lu tisé spriug coin-
meuccd bis work as usual, coughiug nigist

I and da tise mee.t o etie m. Tisen I e-
rquestedl'iim te try sonetiing ne, or t0 go
Irte tise doctor. He raid 'well, if 1'90go tes
-decter 1 miii go te bed, sud go tisera to stay.

I ii neyer gel mlli if I depeud upon tise
declo's medicine.' lhy tisis time ise mas
getting very,%reak, and isad ne appetite, s0

d lie meut te lise dmg store sud tise drggist
saad le im 1'meil I tiink iltishe best for y'eu

*te gooteiedoclor.' Myhiusbaud said'No
;a 1 wili îlot, for, if 1 do I milI die sure, as 1

bave kuemu people wits Ibis disease wiso
mt eut te lise doclers sud nexltishey meut la

,0 tise grave. Yen kuom as weil as I tisat tise

Dr doctors ail cali Ibis diseasc iseredilary con-
sunspion.' *Well, said tisedruggist, Iwili

Ie give yen Dm.Pierce'$ luedilesud iyou

Incan try il as I believe il is tisa best medîciueleI isave lunsi store. Yen ugve il a&trial.'
eSe my bsnad commencetd D. Pierce's
Ut olden Medical Discovery, sud also tise

'Pellets' aud Sy tise lime ouaebollie as
a gene lie wa improviig. e isad a bther
Ii appelile sud was feeliug uncisSetter. He

'took seven bottles of tie 'Golden Medical
r- Discovery ' sud as nsany of lise 'Pellets.,
iy At tise end of tisaI lime lie leoked like a

new mani, sud said lie feît 1ike a uew par
ie son. He lias weigied more, since usiug

ve your medicine tissu lie ever weigised bafore.
,egeained ajbOi t enty -eighl pou nds.

ole ekelelon. but afler lie begai' 1< look sa e ml
su ad ieary tise copte WOnid say, 'WeiI,
George, me altcgtith pi ts

bd on would bein lu our grave by this tins.,
as Tiisms in tise fait after ise 100k jour med-

iciue. Our hsome docterhiad remnarked tisa
lie coud not live very long, sud wiseu b

gasaw tisacisange lie said, 'Well, 1 aut sur-
rrised ho see se great S change i lu t

of leuglis of lime.' At tiss ime lise famae o
to 'Golden Medlicai Disevery' spead raply
-1 I trougis althtiI eigsbohod.",

~'TROY L.AUNDRY.
b 465 AIanxOdOVr Ave. viest.

le. -

d REM AR KS .- G-Odialled for anddellv'
ered. Orders by mali

a promP~tl tended to. A
*** ist wU nlaine and ad-

drge shoild secompgny

ýmAil work sent C. 0. D. If
:es not reeelved on deiivery, * .

muet be caiied for at

13' Work turned out within 4 bours notice wili

is be charged 15e On the $ extra.

for Customers haviflg copliîit make ether
ln regard to Laundry or deliîvery, wîîIl please

ti mIake thon ai.tihe office. Parceis leit over 60

id days wili be sold for charges.

e- Treiephone 3 62.

l-Miss A. KILLEEN,- - Prop.
ew w i N N 1 p E 0.

bloodb uild up the nerves, andhVis
drive disease from the sysiein. Ini lion-

dreils of cases tiîey have cîired aiter al
other medicines hads faiied, ttias es-
tallîhing the claim that they are. a

marvel amoflg the triumplie of modemn
medicat science. The genuine Pink Puis
are sold ouiy iu boxes, hearing the fuit
trade mark, "Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla
for Paie People." Protect yourseef from
impesition by refusing any pill that
dees not bear the registered trade mark
around the box.

CONDEMNED.

City of Topeka
Islander

City of Nanaimo
Coi-oua
Danube.
City of Topeka

"c 9

"15

"17

"19

"24

For full information, apply
to the nearest Canadian Paci-

fe Railway Ticket Agent, or
address,

ROBERT KERR,
TrafiEc Manager,

WINNIPEG.

OVERCOAITS
O)UK STOCK 18 NOW

OOM PLETE.

s PECIIAL LINES
Pnices as usiat-Wrlght.

,White m Ianahan's
496 "Main Street.
AGENTS WANTED.

lu every part et the Dominion ho handie
our .1 ubilse goods. We offer the neatesi
desigus Ou the marke. Large salas aud
big profits lo e srealized by the rigisî men .

SoIt et sampleascuet by mail upon the
receipi, of$1.0O. Send for ciroular.

T. TANSBWk,
14 Dmummotid St.. M1ontreal P.Q.

Keep
the Blood
Circulatiflg.

To do Ibis sallsfatOrilY during the
chillig i'gnds oet muter, there is uothiug
better than s mei brewed Ail Mdalt
Stout. A plut or hait pint hottie a day
bas lunuîany cases worked monders,
sîrengiheuing and invigoratii'g the sys.
tem. Dremry's Extra Family Stout, in
Simalt caqks, sud quart, pint aud a hall
plut boultes, for sale by wîîue aud spiril
merchauts, or direct frOiM lrevwery.

EDWAKD L DREWIal,
Mu WInnipeg.

Calder
TO-DAY'S LIST:

FiÇne British Columbia Salmon, per can,

- loc -

Mustard. Sardines, large cane,
- 12 for 25e -

Fresh Mackerel, per cal'.
- 15e -9

Fine Cranberries, 6 ibs. for
- 25e -

Fine Bitter Oranges, per dos.,

- 40e -
Fine Sweet Oranges, per doz.,

- 25e and up. -

Finest Bulk Coco&, per lb.,

-80e -Finest Coffee, Par lb.,

- 40e-
Good Coffee, per lb.,

e-
Fine old Cheese. 2 ibe. for

25e -

Try a Pound of our 35e
TEAS.

Tel. 666, 525 Main St.

KLONDYKE.
Write for pamphlet

discriptive of the rou-
tes to the Yukon coun-
try and sailing dates,

rates, etc.

SaiIing foi Febîuaq 1
City of Nanaimo Feb. 3

Queen .ci " 6

East W. Runi
Boufld Read down
Bead up_

~ 0 d o STATIONS I

8.3Oa 2-6p .... W n i fg . .0 6.45p
785 -MlOp .. orris. . .85p 7.00à

.8p1. p10 *:.Lowe Farm... .68P 7.60%
6.84p 12.18p 21.2 -..M 'rle. 2p8.e
&.04P 12. 0 p 25.9. .... Roand. 3.489.0%
5.2p liSia 8.5 *. .Rosebank.. 5p9 47&
4.53p 1.7a 9.6 ..... Mim . 4...(101%
4.02p 11.17a 49.0 O. .Deerwood .... 4. 8p1117à
3.28p 11.04& 54.1 *. Altamont -. -4.40 1 1.46&
2.45p 1047a 62.1 . .. . omeret .... 4 sep 
108ip 10.82a 68.4 O.Bwan L.ake. &I2 .A

':' SP 10.18 74.8 India flsp ifl 5 .L S L
1.o8p 111.07a 79.4 0 MriaPOli'... .IT 2* ?

12.82P 9.52a 86.1 *.o.reena*8- .. 52p25
11l.5a 9.88a 92g....Blda. .lOp &20
11.02a 9.17a 102 ... Belmofl.... 

6&43p4.18>.
lo.20ft 8 W& 109.7 .- M.ilton i.. 00 : .Oé
9 4.5a 8.4Me 117.8 . .A.5b<»Wn... 7.11p &32p
922a U36ft 0 2D Waaffl5a.. -7.8pi 6 Op
&M54&828.: W * .Bliiotte .... 7.82nS&L9p

&2 a 8 1 1 98ô .Bofnthw at*. .î% &655
7.9 .0le,14 , 58-r.ivie. .i~ 4p
7.45a 7.07a : .atnil 0p7

feu 749514.1.... Brandon.... .mopS.UO

PORTAGE LA PiIE zBRANCH.

Mied No. s. > T&TIONS irai 14.
M0 Every S l*v r

D ay 116 plEy rExcept xxe1 ~p
sflnday. xpSsudey.

4.4 75 p .m . W in i p g . .. 12 8 11P . a .
4.88P .u.rt e0u ton 1.17 p. n.
&.14 Î . .5 » . .B t. (C ha r le s .... 1 1 -5 0 a. a

5.19 p. m. 1. .. eingly .... 11.42 . U
5.42 p.m. 18 . W hit.e Plaine... 11.17 al. ,
6.06 p.m. 25.8 *Gravei Pis Spur..lu10. .
6.18 p l. 28.2 ..La glle T ank. 10.48a.m .
6.'2 5 P.m. 82.2 9 Ëntace .10 20a. .
6.47 p.m. q8.. 1 * ... kville ... loe6P. mi
7.0 . 4.2 *... urs . 9.50 a. m .

7.0p.m. 52.5 Portage la ?rarie .0a i
Fleg fStatIOT

r S!Itations marked-baveflO agent. 1reigt

Ners 1and 104 have throngh Pullmsa
VeStîbuled Drawiflg BOOM SeP Cars b-

itween W,,innipeg and St. Paul and ¶MInnea.
fpolis. AlsO Palace Dinlng Cars. CIO"e

cOnnection at Chicago wlth eastern Unes.
Close conuection aI \vlnnipegJu netion wItks
trains. to and irons the Pacifie coast.

For rates anddful informaton concerning
connections with other lines, etc., apply té
afly agent of thse cempany, or
CHAS. B. Pua, H. SWTNFORD,

Q.p.&T.A., st.Paul. Gin. Agt., Winnipihg.
cmT TiowaT OSTICEc

M8 Main Streek, Winnipeg.

1 1

Nortlierll
PacifiaRy.

Can Ticket You
To the South

The rsI-chas. lie te Minneapois.L
Put. Chicago, t. Loie, etc. The e~
lina unning diuiug sud Pullmean Cami

To the East
Lomeet ratae&te sillpointa lu Beetessi

Canada sud tie Estern States, vias &
aut sud Chicago, or Duluh, makine

direct ceunection ad qaik lime, if de-
sired, or furuihiug an opporîunily te
take lu the large citiee ou the route.

To the West
Kooteay country (tise ouly ail-rail. asp-

ice>, Victoria, Vancouver, Beattle, Tacoma.
Portland, cennecting iritis trans-Paclio lima.
for Japan aud Cina. Cost steamners ad
speciai excursion steamers le Alaska; al»a
quickest lme aud finest train service te Sma
F1 rancsco ad calfonl points. Speel -

cursion rates tisa jear round.

TO THE OLO COUNTRY
Berths refrved sud Ibrougs tikets 89M

for aIl sloan2ship lins sallng fr0115MOmb,
real, Boston, New Yonkr and Phiiadelphta 60
Great Britain and Coninetal pointa; 5Mm
t0 Souths Afrîca and Austraia.

WrIte for Quotations or oeil upoqq
0. S. FEE9

GEERAL PASSENGER & TICKET AQU,

st. Paut, Min.

H. SWINFORD,
GENERAL AGENT,

Winnipeg, Mian.

WINNIPEG OFFICE,

Cerner Main and Water Streets, la i Hod
Manitoba Building.

INorthern
Pacifie By.

Time Card tskiiug effect on Menday,
August 24, 1896&

MAIN LINE.


